
CLASSIFIED
COLUMN
WANT ADVERTISING BATEN
Twenty-five words or lesa,

One Time 25 rents. Three Times
50 cents. Six Times $1.00.

All advertisement over twenty-
five words prorata tor ouch nd-
ditlonul word. Hutes on 1,000
words to be used In a mouth
mude on application.
No advertisement taken for

less than 25 cents, cash in ad¬
vance.

If your nanto appears in the
telephone directory you can tele-
phone your want ad to 321 and a
hill will ho malled after its In¬
sertion for prompt payment.

WANTS
WANTED- Milli's six to ten years of

age. Must he sound and straight.
Bring them in and get the cash. The
Fretwell Co. 7-18-tf.

WANTED-You to know that I am
still on the Joh with tile best wood
and coal on the market, if you
don't believe lt try me. W. O.
.Ulster, phone 649. Successor to
Piedmont Coal and Wood Co.
4-15-tf.

FOR SALE j
l'Oit SALE--Pure native grown I-ook-
out Mountain seed potatoes $2.00
per bushel. Plant is soon as it
rains. Furmau Sm.vii, Seedsman,
Phone 464.

FOR SALE-file Jersey cow. Fresh,
makes porno, of butter a day. Price
$00.00. Apply Mrs. J. C. Harris,
204 Calhoun .St. 8-8-3t

MISCELLANEOUS
o

SUBSCRIPTIONS TO DAILY INTEL¬
LIGENCER AT REDUCED PRICE-
During the Dally Intelligencer con¬
test which closed March, 1914, In or¬
der to secure votes to win the cap¬
ital prize, I purchased a number oí
subscriptions to the Daily Intelli¬
gencer'at the rate ot $5.00 a year.
In order to get some of tho money
back which I put into the contest,
I will sell a limited number of sub¬
scriptions to the Daily Intelligencer
at the rate ot $3.00 a year to anyono
wishing to subscribe or renew their
subscription to thia paper, or at a
rate-of $1.26 a year to the Soml-
fweekly Intelligencer. If interested,
address P. O. Box 347, Anderson,

^.O. «-17tf

B0ÇM FOR RENT-Large pleasant
upper front, sultablo for two or
three gentlemen. 304 N. Main, City.
K-8-ltp.

GRAPES-Cooking grapes 25c a peck,
$1.00 per bu. delivered any where
in city.' Selected grapes 25c a bas¬
ket. Peach baskets 9c ouch, $1.75
per hundred. Tin fruit cans $2.50
per hundred. Baskets and cans
cash with order. Jno. S. Cromer,
92Ï W. Market St., Anderson, a C.
g-e-etp.

WHEN YOU can not see tight step In
our Optical Department and get Just
the Glasses you need. Complete
grinding plant. Eyes scientifically
teated. Dr. M. R. Campbell. Louisa
8. HUgenboeker. assistant, 112 W.
Whltner SC., Ground Floor.

Phone 844

The compounding pf a prescrip¬tion we regard.as a matter of most
serious importance.
Wé use nothing but the highestQuality of Drugs which have an¬

swered certain standard tests. ,

As in drugs-everything else in
the way. of medicines-proprie¬
tary remedies and toilet necessities
are of the same high standard of
Quality.

Highest Qaulity-Lowest Price
-together with prompt, efficient,
polite service is our motto.

V. tie^frre habit of coming to the
Quality Drug Store for your everyreed. «''»; £

W. E. ATKINSON
Proprietor

*-.:.IL':" ,

FOLEY KIDNEY PI1XVIUTÍATKACHE atoa,;*» aaa olsons.*'

A Day inP
l*on<loii, Aug, !» (Associated Prcs/i

Correspondence.)-A «lay in the Ad¬
miralty Prize Court those «lays ls Ilk«?
IH'IUK tn an American court, thc prize
docket being crowded with oases in¬
volving tho seizure of American ships,
willi American attorneys and witness¬
es crowding lbs corridors and the
court room, tho Atioruey General sir
Edward < arn'infi citing long lists of
Amercan casi'« and text hooks In sup¬
port of IIÍH contentions. Kven the
Lord Chief Justice oí the Prize Court,
th«' Itight lion Sir Samuel Kvans, ls
asking questions shout American
customs, and snaring the distinct
American Atmosphere that pervades
tin' »onrt room now a-days.

Here in detail ls being rehearsed
the hundreds of seizures of ships ami
cargoes which, besides their legal as¬
pect, have in the aggregate* develop¬
ed the most serious political crisis
existing between Creal Urbain and
the United state's. There haw been
upwards of GOO seizures and de-tou-
thms of Atnerleun ships, ami the* num¬
ber of cargoes Inveilveel ts far larger,
feir eae-h ship carries separate- cargoes
te> ellffe-re-nt consignaos. Many of the
cases have been settled, but the large
number still at issue hnvu genie
through tin» tedious proce«ss of prize
- urt pleadings, and this month be-
f--.au to take their turu in being thrash¬
er! ejut to a dual decision before- thc
court itse-lf.

Tin* prize court ls one« of the laby¬
rinth of buildings making that lils-jtorie landmark known as the law
courts, a massive pll of weather-beat¬
en grey stone, housing all the high
Courts of England, with the I .ord
Chief Justice anel the» long train of
tosser dignitaries ami the- various tri¬
bunals. The scene within the court
as the Ame-rie-nn cases are heard is
eme of Impresiiïe dignity. The eliam-
ber Itself ls avast, hor-llkc structure,
with stone floor and walls, great ca¬
thedral windows Mitering the light
dimly, and stained-glass ceiling sev¬
enty feet above*.. The only touch of
brightness is .tin* large» gilded anchor
and chains hanging back if the chief
justice, an emblem of llritish naval
power. Slr Samuel Kvhns, the pre¬
siding Judge. IA'on a raised dais ten
feet above the level of tho rows of
solicitors and odvocates, including the
attorney general and the solicitor
general, king'» counselors and Junior
counselors-all of "them, bench and
bar, In wigs and gowns, giving an ap-,
pcaritnce of deep solemnity. At tho
left of the juilgo sit two officers of
the -Royal merchant marino, in full
uniform, known as nautical experts.
He consults Hiern-frequently on nny
technical question of uavlgatiem or
naval construction arlstng lu the
eas****;.
Luck of the lawyers are the Ameri¬

can attorneys, In plain clothes ranks,
leaning forward to coach their Urlt-
1sli hrethreû, but irrrablo to «fly a word
as British practice requires nil the
argument to bo presented by olllcers
of tbo court and British subjects.
This has caused some little embar¬
rassment at times when the reserved
British barrister did not urge a point
with that vehemence tnht seemed to
ho warranted by the American legal
view-point.

Slr Edward Carson, the attorney
general, ls the central figure In these
prise court cases. He ls the amoua
flory Irishman from Ulster who leapt
into world-fame when he organized
and armed the Ulster Volunteers and
dared the government to enforce borne
rule on Ulster, lie won on that to
the extent that home rule ls still
waiting, and ho is a member of the
government, one of the newly-formed
coalition ministry. Put there has
been nothing flory In his conduct ot
the prise cases, die speaks without
any oratorical effort. In a monotonous
hum-drum manner, all argument and
no declamation. He ,appears to havo
little thumor. for he looks blankly at
Bir Samuel on tho bench when the
lord justice laughs and has a Joke.

In the case, of the ships K.'m and
Frldland. carrying American cargoes!
of rubber, Slr Edward cited many)American precedents. One of them
was from 3 Wallace, r.:;r>, the ease of
the Bermuda. Ho road a. long para¬
graph tn uo-h.ild his contention, and
then patted with some apparent tri¬
umph that thin American case was on
all-fours on his side.
"But the next paraghaph which you

have not read," said Slr Samuel from
the hench, "turns the case against
you."
The difference between the British

and American practice was shown
when efforts were made to got a copy
of the printed brief and affidavit,
which Sir Edward Carson had been
reading tn open court. In American
courts these printed briefs are opon
to anyone, hut when application
was made to the clerks of tho prise
court -they wiro scandalized nt the
request. Briefs, they explained, were
rigidly secret, never going beyond
the solicitors, who guarded them ss
a profeastonal ethics.
The. Registry of tho prise court is

another vast structure adjoining It,
with endlesa bureaus, through wbtch
the American attorneys v wander in
quest of various .brar ches of their
cases, always lec.elv'.n« »hi- greet-st
courtesy but. always with the mass
Of tradition and conservatism against
quick aetlon. And yet the officials
resent any suggestion that there had
been any de lay in these nrlze cases,
although tho American litigants are
smarting under what they claim ts de¬
lay. One. o (thc chief officials. Mr.
Lovell, register of admiralty, said:
"Thero in Absolutely no delay BO

far as iha< prite court I» concerned.
Slr Samuel Evans is sitting early and
late. He is going to give up the
usual summer recess of tho court
which begins in August In order to
dispose of these cases with the great¬
est promptness."
One of the British officials who has

had most to do with these pris* caaos
said It waa manifestly impossible for
tbo political branch of thw govern¬
ment, the crown, to hrry the legal i

Wize Court
branch, when* the exlstnng law hi 1
to bf administered according to thc
existing customs, ll would not bo
expected, for example, fie sahl, thal
the executive branch at Washington
would try lo hurry the United States
Supreme Court on political grounds
or in any wny outside the usual tip- lt
plication for advancement, which,
after all, was at the discretion of the
court.
Answering this au American olli-

clal Who bas hud Hindi lo do with (he
prize cases, Haid there was an im¬
portant dist incl ion between the Ame¬
rican and British courts, as thc for¬
mer in reality lind to administer the
existing law according to existing
rules, whereas In the prize court tho
pol lt leal branch, th > crown, had such
power that it could even chango ex¬
isting law to meet new cases. Titi«
is done tiy the process of au "order in
council." He cited Ute fol low in;', in-
stunces in one of these prize cases:

At u decisive stage of the Wilhelm
«?use the solicitors for tho crown
made the point that a neutral ship
could be reqlsftlcsed by one of Hie
belligerents. This was laughed ai by
Hie attorneys for the American own¬
ers, who had Article ''tl of the prize
law before them, and were ready to
go into court the next morning and
laugh the crown solicitors out of
court with their own law.

'JTbo solicitors for the crown ap¬
peared to have overlooked,*' they said
in the prize court next day. "that Ar¬
ticle 30 of tin» prize law ls specific
against their contention."
"That was quite true up to '.' o'clock

last night," came the quirk reply from
t;ie crown .ollcitors. "Mut the claim¬
ants appear to be unaware that a*
'.i o'clock last night an order in coun¬
cil was signed entirely changing that
law."
On Inquiry, this proved to be the

case, a special order in council bad
been made-not the wholesale order
in counsel dealing with contraband,
growiqg out of the war zone-which
hud never appeared in the oHlclal ga¬
zette and which is difficult even now
to learn much about. Hut it lilted'
this particular case exactly.

Wants 200 Airships
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captain Mark L. Bristol, chief of
the United States Navy's aeronauticalbureau, Is the man who some time
ago presented to the House Naval
Affairs Committee the nesd' for In¬
creasing the navy's aerial fleet to 200
aircraft. Now his recommendation
has been adopted by the Navy Qen-
orai Board and Secretary Daniels andlt will be presented to the next
congress with an excellent chanco oí
going through. Tho United States
Navy now has a fleet of only fourteen
aeronautical branch ot tho navy upbe reckoned as first class military
aircraft. While the European nations
have hundreds. An appropriation of
$2,200,000 is necessary to bring tb-*
aeranautdcal branch of the navy up
to Its proper standard. Is the state-.
mont of Captain Bristol, nd this is'
the amount to be asked for when con¬
gress convenes.

Comb Sage Tea in
Hair to Darken it

It's Grcndmother's Recipe to

Keep Her Locks Dark
Glossy, Thick.

The old-time mixture of Stiff Tea
and Sulphur for darkening gray,
streaked and faded hah; ia grand-
soother' tretitm» nt, and folks are
again using K to keep their hair a
«ood, oven color, which is quito sen¬
sible, ar we are living in an age when
?» youthful appearance la of the great¬
est advantage.
Nowadays, though, we don't have

the troublesome task of gathering tito
sage and tho mussy mixing at home.
All drug 'tores sell the ready-to-use
product called "Wyeth's S.^go and Sul¬
phur Compound" for about V) cen*s a
bottle. It ia very popular becutse
nobody can discover lt baa been ap¬
plied. Simply mahnen your comb or"
a soft brush with it and draw this
through your hair, taking oho email
strand at a time; by morning Ute
grey hair - disappears, but what de¬
lights «be ladies with Wyeth's Sage
and Suphnr is that, besides boauti-
fttJly darkening the hair after a few
applications, ft also produces that
soft lustre and appearance of abun¬
dance which U so attractive; besides,
prevents dandruff itching scalp and
falling hair.

WANTED
287

New Subscribers
TO GET

Oneida -

A SET OF SIX
Community Souvenir Sp

.Ul." ...
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Guaranteed Forever.

PAY

v Sf

SIXTY-FIVE GENTS
Get Spooîîl

To the first 287 responsible and reputable citizens of'"Anderson who sub- -

scribe for the Daily intelligencer for THREE MONTHS, pav 65 -cents, and
agree to pay ten cénts each week for twelve weeks we will deliver this hand¬
some set of Six Souvenir Spoons FREE.
This offer is LIMITED to.TWO HUNDRED EIGHTY SEVEN New Sub¬

scribers. First come-first served. When quota is finished no more

Spoons on this proposition.

Out-of-Town Subscribers
Owing to our inability to collect from weekly, subscribers by mail we

would have to have the money in advance from ali out of town patrons.

Daily Intelli^encer
Anderson; S. C.


